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been iëry earnest in hi ecfforÀt té'procure for

bis people .the blessings of an equitable school
law, and hence the wrath of the Ministerial

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, Lader; whose constant attacks upon the vene-

'lmfE A»PULISERD RVET DIPÂT ETJ. G1LLIES rable Prelate who las been so unfortunate as to

pos GEORGS B. OLERK2 EDITOR AND fPBoPRITOR incur the displeasure of the Ministry, have elicited

.at the Office, No. 4, Place .airmes. the following notice fron the Vicar-General, the
TvBIR S Rev. M. Bruyere:-

T& al country subscribers, or subscribers receiving St. Michael's Palace, Jan. 4. 1859.
their papers througlh the poit, or calling for them at DEci a SR,-I regret ta sec, by the perusal of the
the office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not Leader, that you have departed from your usual eau-
sopaid, tien Tnoo Dollars and a.haIf. tion aud prudence. The course which ou have lata-

T cili subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- ly chosen te pursue towards the ecclesiastical au-
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance ; thorLes of this diocese ls unaccountable. With a
but if-not paid in advance, then Tree Dallais. view of gratifying the impotent clamer of a suapend-

Sitigle copies, frcepence ; eaube hal al A -ed Priest, aided by about half a dozen of obiure in-

Salliers' Boaoc Store, otre Dame Street-klytr 's, dividuals, some of. whom have bùe inmates of the

.M'Gill Street. 'Penitentiary, you bave deliberately, and without any
", .11 communicaltionsI to beaddressed t ithe Edior Provocation tnatp 1know of, assailed the Cathli
of te TtuEWVTNESS AND CÂToUc C RaONCLE, J;eSî body la, Upper Canada, together aith their s;piitual

of ite TrUE guides. This I regret the mure, as hitherto, the
.d .-Leder lrad won to itself the name of an impartial

and unprejudiced periodical. It is now gencrally
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 21, 1859. believed that you are endeavoring te adopt the for-

mer course of the Globe and other bigoted sheets.

NEWS OF TIE WEEK. So far as 1 am concerned, I beg to protest against

Oua latst dates are f flic di.inst. Thora is utcl a course, by ceasing ta bu a subscriber t Lthe

nothin furtier reported concerning the Iri-sh I have the honor teobe,
. ý1Dear Sir, yours,

consnracy, though it seeus certain thrat secret J. M. ycurs.b J. M. BuvvsusIL. V. G.
societies have beeu for some time on the increase Mr. Lindsey, Editor of tlc Leader.

in Ireland ; the arbitrary conduct of the Govern- We should net have inoticed the unhappy and

ment towards the prisoners lately arrested, is how- disgraceful attenpt of a cligue ri Toronto to de-

erer, generally condemnel. From the Conti- stroy the influence of Mgr. Charbonnell, but for

nent comes the rumor of impending hostilities. the use that the Ministerial press is making of

The North of Italy is in a Most distracted state; the circunstance ; and that as a Cathohe journal-

France and Austria are assuming tovards one iit we deemed it our duty to put our friends orr

another an attitude so nenacing as to have occa- their guard against the crafty policy of the ML-

sioned almost a panic on the French Bourse, nistry. \We say of the Ministry ; because we

wllst the latter is reinforcng its arny in Loin- are wel convinced that it is to Ministerial in-

bardy. The pardon accorded by the French trigues that the scandai whieh bas afflicted al

Enperor to M. De Montalembert is accepted generous Cathoilic henrts throughout Canada is

as the virtual triumph of the fanous Catholie owing; that it is ln arder to weaken the opposi-

publicist. tion which their constant refusai to do justice to

Our Canadian Legislature meets for business Catbolics on the School question, and their en-

on the 29th inst., and a stormy session is antici- couragement of Oranlgeismn, have provoked from

pated. The Ministry saill, however, rn ail pro- the Cathohes of Canada, that the venai agents

bability b sustaned by a snail majority in their of an unscrupulous Mrnistry are now doinîg the
determination of enforcing the Queen's decision dirty work of the " Soupcrs" and" SSwaddlers ;"1
witin respect to the Seat o1 Gorernînent. Of and becauîse we believe tiat it i îonly necessary
thoe who last session voted against Ottava, a to show our friends the truc cause of the abuse

suflicintî number vili, no doubt, b induced to re- which in anonymous pamphlets ias been heap-

conider thuir vote, by the lear of a dissolution ed ipon the head of au amiable Prelate-

winch vould he the consequence of another Mi- whose whrole career, since his eieration to the

nisterial defeat. Episcopal dignity, has been one of devotion and

self-sacrifice to the interests of his Dioces-to
NILNISTER1AL TA CTICs.-These may be thus renier impotent the machinations of our enemies

summrnîred up-1t-To create and perpetuateostriiej and to counteract their craftily laid schene for

among't the diffèrent races of which our Catho- neutralising the political influence of the entire

lic population is comnposed, by appealing to their Catholie body.
national irjudices ; and 2nd-To excite armongst That body can only b truly înfluential so long
tre Caiholic laity, generally, dissatifaction iwit, as it is one ; cai only deserre to e successfuil so

and distrust of, the Pastors wbom the Church long as it is united to, and docile to the inspira-

has placed over th.em. That these tactics, if tion of, its legitimate Hierarchy. To obey
successful, would prove highly advantageous to cheerfully the Pastors whm God lhas placed

the present Ministry, by neutralising the efforts over him,is the first duty, as it is the highest wis-

of the Catholic body, and staving coff the dan- dom on the part of the Catholice; and in the words

gers to be apprehended from its united and vigor- of the Apostie, we would exhort our friends to

ous action on the Schsool and Orange Questions, mark and shun ai those Who seek to make dis-

no one acquainted with the state of political par- sension amongst them, by appealing to their na-

ties can for a moment doubt. It is therefore the tionai feelings, and availing themaseives of the

duty of the Catholic journaist to lay bare the prejudices of race. Love of country, attachment

perfidious tactics of the man Of " good princi- to the land of one's origin are not only innocent,
jp/es;" and by exposing tieir policy, to put the but laudable sentiments if kept in their proper

Catholic laity on their guard against the insidious place, whicli lies le the natural orderj; but are

efforts of their enemies. most dangerous and reprehensibie if dragged into

Union of Catholies amongst thenselves, and the affairs of religion which belong to the super-

the influence of tIe Catholic Bishops Of Upper natural oer. The Churcikinowsno difference of

Canada over their floclcs, are what our Ministe- ori-in amongst ber children; she is to ail of us,
rial opponents desire above all things to prevent; awhether Trish, English, Scotch, or Freneb, our

and to avert the calanities with which that union, Mother, to wiom our first allegiance is due, and
and that influence, menace them and their salaries, who bas the highest claimas upon Our affections.-

the Ministeria! journals of Upper Canada are The sentiment of nationality should therefore al-

at this moment actively engaged-1st-in blow- vays e kept subordinate to the reasonable love

ing the enbers of strife betwixt French Cana- of our religion ; for s onuly cau it be prevented

dian and Irish Cathiolics ; and 2nd-i holding froma degenerating, front a virtue into a vice. It

up the French Bishops of Upper Canada to the vas to an intense and undue importance attached

execration of the laity, as foreigners, without to the sentiment of nationality, that the great

sympatiy for, or acquaintance with, the wants of apostacy of the XVI. century owed its success.

their tiocks;- as intruders, thrust by French in- An anti-Christian jealousy of Roie, because

Iluence uîpon the people of Upper Canada; and foreign, had for many renturies beore t e final

as tyrants, int ent ounly upon self-aggrandc]isemenet> rupture, prepared tIse people cf Great riaIn, fr

anti abjects cf pensoaral amubiticon. open apostacy ; by' inspiring themu with sentiments

Thus wirilst on tire ont baud we findI the Mliais- cf joalousy' andI disrespect towards the Seteof

ternal Toronrte Calonist, wvho lias apparenrtly' 0s- Peter, andI of aversion tawards Ohrist's Vicar upon
surmed theo cas t off garmeuts ef Mr. Geoargo earths. " We will nlot have an 1ltalian ta reign
lBrown, incessantly blackguarding tire hast named over us" wvas thse cry thsat stimulated tht bore-

individual, for bis avant ef energy in blackguard- sies of tht XVI. century ; andi it is net difficuit

in g the Pope (a complaint which no ont con to foreteil whithier the cry " u.e usant no .French

airge against tire ColonisI) ; on tihe other hand, Bishops"-thsat under MVinisteriai inspirations is

wve findi thse eother chief Ministeri organ cf U. now being raised ira Upper Canada - avili lead

Canada, the Tarante Leader, devoting wvhole thoese who are weak enoeughs, or wicked enoughi,
columans to what it calls the " Palitics of thse ta allow themnselves te be seduced by it.

Roman Ca.throic Hierarchy 3" ini wich it re- At the samie tirme, theughi we speak witt·

commends ta its readers the dut>' of watching tire siightest authority, and merëly as a laymxan

the polîtical effects cf tise apporutments made addressing laymaen, we mnay be pardod if we

b>' the Sovereign Pentiff te vacant Bishoap- hsesitate net te express aur firm conviction that

ries ina Canada, andI hints at tht advanitages cf it is tht earnest desire of the Pope, and cf thet

transferring thse right cf noaminatien freom tht Hierarchy cf Canada te place over tht different

hands cf the Pope, to those of tht Britishs Sove- Droceses into whicha the Province is divided,

reign. In the meantîme, it contents itself -wrth Bishops cf tht samie national origin as thaat cf thet

publishiag articles froms pretended Catholic cor- majority' of tise p.eople aven whomn tIsey are ap-.:
rescrdents, andi over a variety' cf signatures-- pointed te nuIt. Yet wbo that knows an>' thing

O-"An Irish Catholic," "An Associatim! of the social and political position of the Irish

of Irish Gentlemen"-wherein ks employed every Catholics of Upper Canada, but must know that .

artifice that malignitygcan devise, to excite the at the prescrt moment, this earnest desire cannot

Irish Catholics of Canada against French Cana- always be realized. The Episcopate is a solemn

dian Bishops and Priests ; and to persuade them and heavy charge, and it is not every priest that

that the venerable Bishop of Toronto in particu- will undertake it. The Catholic population of Ire-

lar, ana bis French priests, are unworthy of their land bas, as yet, few priests to sparet; and those

esteem. HRis Lordship, it is true, bas always who leave the shore of the old land are quickly

va. ;p s> ''Ca

abso'r bd -bi tb Unite l' States, tié wantâ of
whose. population are. fargr.eater than those. of
the Catholies .of Canada. Whenever, aid
wherever it has been possible however, Irish
pnrests have been placed Bishops over those
Dioceses where the majority of the population
were of Irish or British origin ; and it is no in-
justice te those Prelates te add that, in those
Dioceses in whici it has been found impossible te
carry out the saine systen, the zeal and self-de-
votion of French Prelates for the spiritual well-
fare of their people, have not been exceeded by
thrat of the Bishops of any other origin.

Most unjuîst therefore is the outcry tirat bas
bean raised against French Canadian Bishops and
Priests ; and vere it net that ve vere well aware
of the quarter wherein that outcry originated, of
the lachiavellian policy that dictated it, and the

dirty tricks by which it is kept alive, ve should
almost tremble for the cause of Catholicity in
Upier Canada. But ve know it history> ; ive
know that it is the device of an enemay ; and se,
applying the test cui bono (?)-and seeing that it
is profitable to the Ministry, and echoed by the
Ministerial press, ave entertain no doubts as te
its Ministerial origin.

It is important, ave say mn conclusion, that this
fact should be borne lu mind--iz.,-That it is
net the Globe, not the partizans of George
Brovn, who at the present moment are most
violent in their deninciations of Popery, and the
most insulting towards the Catholie Hierarchy of
Canada ; but the Colonist, but the Leader-
(bath Minmsterial organs, ably conducted, and ex-
tensively circulated)-and their Ministerial pa-
trons. We do net pretend that the former, tiat
Mr. George Brown is one whit better disposed
tovards us than ie was a year ago ; but it is his
policy just'now to keep a civil tongue toavards
Catho]hcs in his head; just as it is the Ministe-
rial policy te inake poitical capital for tiemselves,
by appealing te the Protestant prejudices of the
majority of Utpper Canada, and by striving
te set Irsh Catholies and French Catholics by
the cars. We must not therefore allov ourr-
selves teobe duped by the apparent and tempo-
rary hberality of tie one; or te be divided and
provoked ta jealouîsy of one another, by the more
dangerous artifices of the Cher. The plan of
the Ministry and its organs is, if possible, te per-
suade the Irish Catholics of Upper Canada that
their rights are tramplei upon, and their wishes
systeratically disregarded by a dominant, ail-

rasping French Canadian iHierarchy ; vhilst
George Brown hopes te disarn the wel earned
hostility of the Catholic bady, by affectincg a gen-
tieness and liberality towards us that are foreign
te bis heart. Be on youîr guard, therefore, would
we say te our Catlolic readers-be on your guard
against both; and above all, remember that he is
your worst and most dangerous enery who would
seek ta provoke you ta array yourselves in oppo-
sition te your legitimate Pastors ; and ta inspire
you with sentiments of aversion toavards your

coreligionists upon the pretence that they are

Frenchmen and foreigners.

We tender our best thanks te our French
Canadian cotempor ary L'Ordre for its generous
and skilful defenc e of the TRuE WITNESS

against the unfair attacks of the Ministerial

Minerve ; whose hostility we have provoked, net
mdeed by our adaocacy of any anti-Catholic
measures, but by our opposition te the anti-Ca-
tholie policy of a party, who intent only upon
their personal aggrandisemnent, have basely sa-
crificed on the altar of political expediency, the
honor of their country, and the interests of their
religion vhich they were bound te defend at ail
hazards. The Minerve accuses the TRUE
WITESs of naking comaton cause in politics

withL the Witness, the Jleraldand theGlobe,and
ir their company of directing lus attacks againast
" the party of order and good p rinciples, - des
bons principes." Minerve 12th inst.

Nowa even>' ont awho readis tIse TRUE WtT.-
NEsSS knows tIsai threse ailegations ai tIse M.nerve
arc not only' false, but utterly' destitute cf foauda-
tien. On every' politico-religious question-anti

awih sncb questiens aIent dots the TauE WVîTNESS
deal-wve are irreconciieably at issue with tht three

journals abeo named; non us tIsera betwixt us a

sinigle peint cf agreement. They adrocate "State-
Schooosm;"tIse TRUE XVxTNESS opposes iL. TIse>'
arc un favor of "Representatien b>' Populatian ;"
tise TruiE WINESS has always doeunced it, as
seirously menacing tht autanomy> of Cathhe

Loawer Canada. Andi se wvith every' other politi-
ce religions question that bas beenu treateti in cun
coslumnus.

With regard te tise charge cf attackng " tînt

part>' cf entier and goodi principles-bons prin-
cavs" e enter our plea cf lWot Guilty.- We

have condemxned thse public acts cf mari> cf our

Ipublic men, anti denouniced the authors andI abet-

tors cf those acts as unworthy ef tht confidenice

and political support of truc Cathohres; but we

have done so because the acts by us condemned

were l our opinion highly prejudicial to the i -

terests of religion in general, ani our Cathoie

institutions of Lower Canada in particular ; and

because men who coulad in their Legislative ca-

pacity sanction such acts, were not the friends of

"order andgood principles;" but rather arrant

7

Gnt allies, for imposing anti-Catholie, unjust and
insulting restrictions upon our Catholie Clergy
anti Religious Communities. And so on the

Orange debate, and in every other instance
wherein we have attacked the Ministry and its
partisans. We bave done so then, but tien

only, vrhen they were acting in concert with the
Democrats of Upper Canada, and the enemies

of our Churchr. The reproach, therefore, of

hpoein4te, màkrng a trade of their religion, and
professing " good princmiples" as a means of; se-
curing to thenselves thé enjoyment of better
salaries. Hypocrites, and the awhole brood of
" Tartuffes ve have indeed attacked ; but ho-
nest men, men aihose love of "order and good
princples" was in their hearts as well as on their
lips, ave have always respected.

For instance, ve have denounced the act of
those Catholics who, witbout a protest, allowed
te be enirolled upon our Statute Book, the faise
and Anti-Catholic principle " that it is desir-
able to abolshr all semblance of connection be-
tu-ixt Church and State." This principle is
either true, or it is a lie. If truc, awe bave erred
i condenning it, and the men ivho ratified it by
their votes. If a lie-and it is a lie, if the teach-
ings of the Catholic Church be true-ive have
merely doue our duty as Catholic journalists in
holding up to reprobation it, and the men who,
calling thenselves "friends of order ande good
principles," alloved a 1:e to be made tie basis
of an Act of Parlianent.

Agaun, the Bishops, Clergy, and Catholie
laity of Upper Canada have long and earnestly
demanded such a reform in the Sehool Lavs, as
shall deliver then froi certain unjust restrictions
imuposed upon them by the actual systen. Ta
those demands the political party whiclu the
ifinerve supports have for years oPered a deter-
mined opposition, and have -in consequence pro-
voked the censures of the Church. Now ave
hold that of contraries both cannot be true ; and
we conclude therefore, that, if the Bishops,
Clergy, &c., avho demand the reform et the Up-
per Canada School Laavs are the "friends of
order and good principles," the Minristry and
nenbers of Parliament who oppose that demand,
are the enemies of "order and good prince-
ples;" and that, as a Catholie journalist, it is our
duty to denounce thern.

Ve believe nioreover that the restrictions em-
bodied in Mr. Drammond's notorious Bill for the
Incorporation of Religrous Societies - restrie-
tions subsequently embodied wth the consent of

the present Mnistry in every Bill passed durng
the last Session-are repiugnant te the principles
of Catholicity, and dishonoring to our Clergy and
Rteligious Conmrunitres; ae believe therefore that
the nembers of the Legislature who suppomted
those restnîetionis, and that the Mieiistry twhmo
adepted then during the last Session, are as little
entitled ta the credit of being the friends of " or-
der and goodprinciples" as a thief or svindler
is to the designation of I" an honest inan." We
contend therefore, that in denouncing mthe public
mien who voted for Mr. Drurmmond's restrictions,
and who in the Session of 1858 adopted those
self-same restrictions in the Bills for the Incor-
poration of the Academy of St. Cesaire in Lower
Canada, and of the Assumption College in the
Upper Province, ave have but done our simple
duty as houest Catholic journalists.

And net te multiply instances, net to davell
upon the active encouragement given to Orange-
ism by the present gavernînent and its supporters,
ave may add one simple fact; iwhich in the eyes of
every honest and intelligent Cathohie should we
think be sufficient to exonerate us froi the
charge of making connon cause vith Anti-Ca-
tholie journals, against the friends of " order and
good principles - bons principes." It is

this:-
In EVERY instance in vhich ave have attacked

the acts of the Minerve's Mmisterial friends, or
denounced the authors and abettors of those
acts as unworthy of Catholie support, it avril be
found by referring to the «Division Lists of the
LegisIature, that it has been then only where the
said friends of "l order and goodprinciples,"
voted avia the Clear Glits, avia George
Brovn, and other enenies of Cathoicity and

French Canadian nationahty. We earnestly
invite the attention of the Minerve and L'Or-
dir ta tins fct, wnhich is ve contend conclusive
as te thre animus cf thse TariE WrrNEss, aud
its Miainisterial opponents.

Iffon extamlple ave bave ceundemnedi the voatt

giv'en b>' Catholics on tire Chergy Resenrvea Bill,
it avili be founti thot that vote was given in comi-

parny' wtI tise votes of the Clear Grit or ultra-
demnocratical part>' of Upper Canada ; If ave bava

denouncedi tIse Ministerial polie>' on thre School

Question, it will be found that, ini every panticu-
iar instance wheremn wve have se denouniced Lt,
that policy lias been wvarmi>y supporteti b>' the
Globe, by' Mn. George Brownr,b>' thé Rev-. Mn.

Ryersoni anti ail tire enemies of Popery', anti Se-

parate Schools ina the Province. Tfhe mnr wvhom
ave have denoeunged as unworthuy cf Catholic srrp-
port, because cf their veo on Mn. Drumnaond's

Religious Societies Incorporation Bihll wverte no
the men who stoutly' stooti up fer"a bons" or Ca-
tholic prinocies lu legislatien ; but tht men whos
voted wiva Mn. George Brownu anti lis Clear

makiug common cause witht opponets cf C
tholicity, and of attacking the "friends of order
and goodprinciples" rests, not upon the Tatu
WITNEsS, but, upon those whom the )Iincr'e
defends.

Our answer then ta the Minerve reduces it.
self ta this-that all our attacks have been d.
rectly and steadily aimed against Rougeism
Orangeism, and Clear Gritism; and that ifa
of our shafts have pierced the bosoms of the
.Minerve's political friends, it was because they
were, at the lime of the catastrophe, fighting inthe ranks of our Rouge, Orange, and Clear Grit
enemies. They should have selecied their coin.
pany better, and have kept clear ai our ene.
imes' ranks. As it is we can only exclaini with
the distracted father, " que el-e alloient ils
faire dans cette aalere ivhat the mischief bus;-
ness Lad they in Mr. George Brown's boat ?-ad
how, if on ail the important politico-religious
questions of the day, they vote with thei Rouges
Grangemen and Clear Grits, can we distinguis
the friends, from the enemies of " order and
gooc priznciples?"

Having thus disposed of the lhinere, e
shall do ourselves the pleasure of replying to the
questions put ta us by our friend L'Ordre. le
asks:-
· Q. I Has the True Wilness ever beeni in favor OfMr. Brown"?

A. Never: but lias always opposed him to
the best of his abilities.

Q. " las Ac ever fawoured lthe Browa-Darion ii.liance?"
A. Never: but lias always opposed an al-

liance of Catholies with Mr. Brown, as impo-
sible, and undesirable even ivere it possible.

Q. " is e fie avowed eneny of lthe iAtxed Shool
System in everyform-nitige ou exagere7"

A. le is.
Q. 4 Docs he desire Separate Schol: in their in.tegrrity-purement et simplement ?"
A. He does.
Q. t is ha ttnot in for of ail those pritaciple. t-hich

can assure lthe existence of our institutions ?"
A. Ho is.
Q. 1' le le uppos<l e ti c.risting t lithe stm.
il. No, but warnly approves of it.
Q. is i 14e design of the True Wilacstola orri,a tCalolic/ ofciats. by tc unpalatable 1rul

he somtetiinstels ?"
A. No: but only to persuade ther to act

honestly, and Io remember that it profits a man
nothing if ie gain the whole world, and lose his
oiv soul.

Q. g :s the True Witnes in favur of Representation
by Populiat ion?"

A. No ; he lias always opposed it, and alays
Ivill oppose it. On this point " no slrCndle)"
is his motto.

Q. &Finally, voulti lte True Wilness support l11.
Dorion and McGee in their Parliametary carrer, if
il be nlo in petfect harmony it u-im is above eniun-
liated ?"

A. Most certainly hie would not; for the
TRUE WITNEsS will support no man who wivili
net pledge himself to maintain and extend the
Separate School system-to discourage Orange-
isn-and te maintaix intact the autonomy of
Lower Canada.

Having replied te our friend's questions, Ie
propose another ; which we hope our esteeied
and generous cotemporary will be kind enough
to copy, together with the answer.

Q. "iHas the TRUE WITNEsS ever attacked
the Logislative acts of any Of tie lMinistry
or their Parlianentary supporters, except upon
those occasions when the latter acted, and voted
wITI Mr. G, .Brown and the Orangemen of Up-
per Canada"!

A. Never. The TRus WIrNEsS bas always
supported the Mmistry on those politico-religious
questions, whereon they differed from Mn. G.
Brown, the Clear Gits and Orangemen; and
Ihas opposed them then only when they voted
wiith the enemies of aOur laws, Our language
and our

ANNUAL REPORT OF TIEf NORMAL, 3loDEL
GRAMsrMAR AND CcOrMoN SCHooLs IN UP-
PER CANADA, FR 1857. By the Chief

Superintendont of Education.
Betwixt the Revcrend Mr. Ryerson andI Mr.

G. Brown there is about thse samie difforence, la
se for as the Catholic, or Separate Schools ai

Upper Canada are concerned, as there is bie-
twixt cone who would starve his prisoner te death,
andI the more impetueus ruffian wlho would knoek
out his brains with a bludgeon. Under either
mode of treaitment death is the nuevitable result;i
but cf thse twc, the former is incomparably the
more cruel.

MIr. B3rown for instance, wourld, had] he thre

power, kill our Catholic Schools "right ara!?"
as Brother Jonathan bas it. "IDon't do that,"ex-
claims the more wary Chief Supeintendent;

"your vic tima will mnake a terrible noise under

yeur systema cf operation, and his outcries mnighit
provoke the sympathies cf the neighrbors, and] Iead

ta our punishment.- Leave him te me, and Pil

do for the fellow quietly, and in a business-like

manner." There is in short precisely the same

difference betwixt the editor of the Globe, and

the Chief Superintendent of Education, as

there was betwixt our ald acquaintancesinDick-

en's amusing tale of Oliver Twist-Bill Sykes,

and the Jew Fagin.
The latter, or rather the Rev. Mr. RyersOl,

does not desire to lay, bas no intent of laying, do-


